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might not have to deal with a corpor-
ation. 1 think I gave due bills aggre-
gating1 about $20,000, totalling, about
tw0 dosen due bills. '

"I don't think any cash was paid
in the Westchester transaction except

Hold Substantial Instead

lellen Stands Fwm Under

And Insists Morgan Dic-

tated Bninous New

Haven Policies.

gress,' Governor, Judges,

Etc., to Be Selected. ' CASE OR GEO. T1DWELL; Of "Negligible" Rights.

Counsel For Defense Contends
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Instigated Rosen-- h ,

r thai Murder, f. ',
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Necessary to Withdraw -
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Oklahoma City; May 19 Just be Philadelphia, May 19. Fine weath Temporary Insanity Plea For
er greeted the voters today In thefore, adjournment, yesterday the

HOPES FOR COMPLETEMethodist Episcopal church, South; in
state-wi- de primary election In Penn-
sylvania- The sevarl parties are select

ROUD TO BE CALLED

"MR. MORGAN'S MAN"

Slayer of R. Emmett Walk-e- r

of Greenville.MOTION.TO DISMISS T ksession here, voted to the
SOLUTION OF TROUBLEing candidates who will coma up for

election in November for Unitedentire Vanderbilt university case.
The vote upon the motion to re States senator, governor, lieutenantINDICTMENT DENIED

govrenor, secretary of internal affairs,
associate justice of the Supreme court,

commit the report to the committee
of' 15 was reached' shortly before
noon. '.

American Spokesmen Le&v

ror sucn due bills as I gave. In such
circumstances, I paid my own cash
and took the stock." ;

A check for, $10,450 Issued by Mr.
Mellen to hlB own order on February
I, 1909, was offered by Mr. Folk, who
asked what It was for. ,

"That amount was paid to me' in
cash and with the cash I took up
certain due bills and paid also divi-
dends on the stock which had accu-
mulated. I frequently paid dividends
to the holders of the stock."

"Did the financial committee know
fif your holding the New Haven stock
and about-th- e Westchester transac-
tion?"' - ,

"Tea--" y

"The financial changes that the New
Haven wanted in the Westchester
franchise related to an extension of
time in which the road was to be com-
pleted, a change of route and oonso-latlo- n

with the New York and Port
Chester, did they not T" asked Mr.

oes Into Details of Placing Judge of the Superior court and four
congressmen at latge. Candidates forManton Says He Will ShowIt instructs the committee to follow

Greenville, S. C, May 19.
of George W. Tldwell, sr.

charged with the murder of R. Em-

mett Walker, paymaster for a local
milling company, was resumed when
the second day of the trial opened
here this morning. Attorneys tor the

congress in all of the $2 districts in
the state, half the membership of thethe spirit of the majority report and

the supplementary legislation sub state senate and a full membership of

For. Niagara Falls For
Opening of Conference '

; '
Tomorrow, " '? '

$12,000,000 Bonds of Bos-

ton & Main; West-- , '

Chester peal.
the lower house of the legislature willmitted atr today's session by Judge N.

That Jack Rose Said: "It
Is My Life Or '

'
Becker's." .

also be nominated. 'E Harris of the Georgia conference.
It has developed that the signers In the renubllcan ranks Senator defense yesterday admitted the killing

but advanced the plea that Tldwell at
the time was temporarily insanse be-

cause he believed that .Walker had
Boles Penrose Is opposed for the sen
atorial nomination by J . Benjamin

of the majority report which was
adopted by the conference late Sat-
urday night had discovered that the
church held substantial Instead of

Dlmmick, former mayor of Scranton,(Washington, May 19. Charles S.
president of the New

Washington May 19. As spokes.Invaded the sancitlty of his home. InRepresentative A. Mitchell Palmer man for the .United States in the .troductlon of this phase was expectedNew" York, May. 19. A motion to has Henry Budd, of Philadelphia,' as mediation conference which will seek: ''negligible" rights in Vanderbilt deFolk. V- .; c;C.(fork, New Haven' and Hartford rall-- dismiss the Indictment charging Chas, an opponent for the democratic senaspite the rulings of the Tennessee Su
to result in the presentation of evl
dence by alienists for both prosecu'
tlon and defense. .

"As I remember, these were the torial nomination, while Olfford Pin--load, resumed hie testimony today he- - preme court. Becker with the murder of Herman
Rosenthal on the ground of Insuf chot is unopposed for the WashingtonThis was brought, out in a proposed

progressive party nomination for sen.
financial" changes," said Mr. Mellen.''.

"Did- - you. talk 'with Rockefeller,
Morgan or Miller about these mat-
ters?" :V'. V,.. V',:- ..' '

to settle the differences between this
government and Huerta and to' es-

tablish peaoe In Mexloo, Associate
Justice Lamar, former Solicitor Gen
eral Lehmann and H. Perioral Dodge,
secretary to the commission, left
Washington early today for Niagara'

amendment to the report, providing ficient evidence was presented at the ator. , - :for continuance of relations for the SIX PLAYERS OF U. S.There is a hard fight for the demo-opening of today's session of Becker's
"I think, not"... i Carried' the whole interim, between the adjournment of

the general conference and, the com cratlo nomination ' for governor be IN SECOND ROUNDtrial.. The motion was denied.transaction through to completion' and
'then reported." " ' Falls, Ont. : v:.rpletion of the of Van Chief Counsel Manton for Becker tween Vance. C McCormlck, former

mayor of Harrisburg, who has the
support of the national administra

The departure of the American rderbilt to the patronizing confer- -"Was the Westchester stock of any then began his opening address. He
said it was 'conceded that Rosenthal

ences; giving the board or educationvalue V asked Mr. Folk. tion, and Michael J, Ryan, city soauthority to confirm or reject ' true

Sandwich, Eng., May 19. Keen in-

terest was shown in the play for the
British amateur - golf championship
today.. At the beginning of the. day
the course was given over to several

"Well, I did not think it had any
commissioners was without any for--'
mantles beyond the presenoe of sev-er- al

officials to bid them, good-by- e

and success to 'their mission. Justice
llcltor of Philadelphia,- The republicanhad been murdered and ' that fourtees, and calling on the commission organization . is backing , Martin O.actual value hut it did have a poten-

tial value. It runs through a good ter gunmen had murdered hint He inprovided for in the majority report
to safeguard the interests . of the tended to prove,' however, that Ros couples who, had still to go throughritory,"

enthal was mudreded in a gamblers'church..-'- .

Brumbaugh, superintendent of public
schools of Philadelphia, for the re-
publican gubernatorial nomination
against Joseph Caufflel, mayor of

ire the interstate commerce commit-ki-n.

He was Questioned regarding
rails of the financial transactions ef
is New Haven and Its subsidiaries,"
From his home in New Haven Mr,

tellen brought a large box of papers
quested by the commission in eon-eetl-

with tits investigation. To
iiw he referred from time to time
urlng his testimony. The room in
hlrh the hearing was held was
rowded to Its eapaotty in antfolpatlon
t Important revelations by the for-i- r

New Haven head, who promised
, describe the whole series of deals
1 which the road acquired its various
ub.ldlaries, giving any details the
emission might request as to psr-j- m

nd amounts involved,
is response to inquiries ef Mr, Folk,

!r, Mellen told how he had become
resident of the Northern Paolflo, Mr.
Isrgan (J. rierpent Morgani, he said,

u responsible for his selection for
.la ffiism- . -'

"Is the New York, Westchester and the first rounds .

Harold Weber, Of Toledo, defeatedwar because Jack Rose or some othBoston not operated ' now at a loss
er person was afraid of Rosenthal.of $1,190,000 a year ? : Johnstown.Manton said it was probably true

Lamar and Mr.. Lehmann chatted with
their friends expressing a, hopeful
view of the outlook and then boarded
their private car1 attached o the reg-- '

ular Lehigh Valley train due at Nla--i
sjara- - Falls about ' midnight tonight.
With them In the car la their staff
of secretaries an stenographers and
several press representatives. ,

J. Remer. of Hlrkdale, 1 up giving
the United States six players in the
second round of the tournament as

"Well, you have the figures as to
that and I have not," said Mr. Mel T ON MONEY FOB that Rose visited "Lefty Louise" and

' 'len, ', follows: " - '
Francis Oulmet, Massachusetts

Frederick Herreschoff, York
RULE FOR DEBATE OF 32

the other gunmen and urged them to
kill Rosenthal, telling them Becker
wanted them to do so. VBut, he add-

ed," tt does not follok that he told

Mr. Mellen testified that the ques-
tion of the New- - England acquiring
the New York. Westchester and Bos

OF Before leaving: the , commissionersCharles W. Ivans, Jr., Chicago; Fras-e-r
Hale, Chicago, Harold Weber, To- -the truth to the gunmen. I will show

that Rose said:. "It's my life orton, er the New York and Port Ches. HOURS ON TRUST BILLS !)edo; Arthur G. tiockwood, Belmont
completed, arrangements to keep in'
close touch with the White House and
atat departments on ; the various
stages of development, at tha confer

tar was first btpught to this atten Springs, Mass. - -Becker's and I'm not going to com.
mit suicide V '; " 'tion in A letter from E. M. Herr, prea

The first e to play. In theEffort Made to Restrict Dis- -ldentt of. the Westlnghouse eompany. .Tha defense called J JU first wit- -, second round was Arthur G. Look.This was about lAOfi, the witness, said
ence. They declined, howeerer. to dls- -'
eoss, their ;'' ". or the instructionsness Jiaoob- - Reich, alhia Jack 'Sul' wood of Massachusetts, and he wonUnlimited ; Discission . Under1 . . "Fcelrm". .Approacb.. .... Wvart.T"r "Klri 8f ' "the TfewsboyC his match one up against Ri Crum titer had receive In their conference

l'How Jong were yeu president
Paolfle railroad fl ask ad

Met Counsel Kplk for the eemmls- -

i, - '" - ' :', v "';,''. '

K4rii)Utiajj,,ot Finances,Ior,;

: ' , - 'This Purpose. "
Teelnra' came lo we 'at various Whether Becker win take the stand mack of Lytbam. .. v- with President Wilson last night '

times,'.' continued the witness, to ''as still was uncertain todaV. v ' Lockwood was one down at . the With the departure of the Amerl- -
Five-Minut- e Rule Will

,4 -

Be Allowed.
Sullivan told. of. .two: alleged 'con turn but made a great rally on thecertain If I would be interested In ao

quiring the Westoiieater. I paid ho at
"His years," .' ;''''' "

beeeme president T :"How did yen
"I was asked by J, B, Morgan to be-- homeward journey. . . . : ,versations with Rose In. prison in

tendon to an tni until uaKieign Harold H. Hilton, the presentwhich' he swore Rose thad saidOklahoma City, May 1. Bishop A.Thome came along, u '
"Whitman wants Becker and I am

oan delegates all of the various ele-
ments which wilt make up 4he oe

on the troubled Mexican sit-
uation either were at Nlagrarr or en
route,' Minister Snares, of Chile, one
of the mediators, leaving during the'morning. '

W.' Wilson, senior member of theMr. Thome' told me. as I recall. British amatenr champion, and Rob-
ert Harris, who was the. runner-u- p

president" said Mr, jueiieu,-M- r

Mellen then testified that Mr.
lergan called him en the telephone going- to give him to him. Self pres.college of bishops, ' today presided

to Hilton last year, won their matchesthat .he had acquired control ef both
the Weshtchester and New York and ervatlon is the first law of nature."over the twelfth day's session of thend that the oenvereauen wo. and reached the third round. . .

Washington, May 19. The ' house
rules committee today reported a spe-

cial rule providing for a total of 32
The witness said ha also talkedgeneratl " conference of the M. B.

It follows) . with Brldaie Webber; "eH told me,'Port Chester, or else he said he could
acquire them. He wanted me to take church, Bouth, here. ' Outlines View. '

.

President Wilson la determinedlySullivan said, "his lawyer had adWith a dlsousslon of the question hours general debate on the anti-tru- stthe matter up with the dlrctors.". t BLOCKADE RAISED BYof laity rights for women aa the speMr. ! Mellen testified he laid .the program with unlimited discussion un-

der the te rule, the house tocial order of the day ' the opening DOMINIClAN FEDERALSpreposition before the board in the
hours were devoted to routine bus!summer ef ISO and that Mr. Mor

hopeful that the Mexican mediation
conference to begin tomorrow at Nia-
gara Falls will find a satisfactory so-

lution of tha whole distressing Mexi-
can imbroglio. To the members of tha
American mission, who departed for

hold night sessions until the three bills

"That you, Mr. Menem , . :

' '"Yes,- - -
-- Van anybody hear? , .

' "' "M,No,:'
WW you tk Northern fa- -

So presidency!' ';' "V -
tv-m 'yea, . -

" Leave all the details te me.'
'Yob,' ' ' ; , ' ! '

About tw. er three .weeks later, Mr.

ness, including presentation of reports
are disposed of.from standing committees. Washington, May 19. Captain

Blerer of the gunboat Wheeling inThe resolution provides that thisIn an effort to place certain
Dominican waters today reported thatprogram shall not interfere with constrictlon on tie distribution of money

gan moved that a " committee be
named to look Into the matter and
that he, as president ef the New Hav-
en, named Messrs, Morgan, Rocke-
feller and 'Miller as the committee.
Mr, Mellen himself was a member

the federal blockade of the port ofsideration of tha urgent'deflclency bill,for negro education the committee on
Monte Christ! had been raised. Fromeducation presented a report whloblellen testified, he became Vr"m'"'"1 the north coast of San Domingo Cap

the meeting early today, ho outlined
the Mexican equation aa he viewed
it, with the emphasis that It was the
task of the United State unselfishly
to attempt to help Meillco set up a
government that would attract world
recognition,' based capacity to

was adopted, urging that the educa.h, aid not knew when ne "'--
which is pending with- an appropria-
tion of 18,000,000 on account of Mex-

ican activity, nor with the considera-
tion of conference reports on appro

tain Eberle of the Washington report'tlonal obard be given discretionary
flee, he said, what his aaiary wu... ed desultory firing at Puerto Plata be.

vised hi mto get on" the band wag-
on and corroborate Re' i. Then I

went back to Rose and advised him
to kill himself before he 'framed up'
Becker, e laughed and said Vallon
was with him and that they "would do
all be out of jail the next day."

New York, N. Y.,.May 19. District
Attorney Whitman yesterday complet-
ed his case against former Police
Lieutenant Becker, by placing on the
stand two men, Charles B. Plltt, "Jr.,

the former policeman's friend, coai?
panlon and press agent, and James
Marshall, a negro youth, who said he
saw Becker and Jack Rose talking at
the "Harlem conference, which was
declared by the court of appeals to
have been the "heart of the conspir-
acy to murder Herman Rosenthal."

Tha gambler's widow and several
other persons also testified before the
prosecutor declalred his case ended.

powers in distributing the assessment
He added1 that he knew It "would tween a fort held by the federals unpriation bills, nor with the sending ofof $96,000 for educational work. It der General Bordaa and entrenchedkg all right." ' 4. maintain domestio peaoe and to meetwas pointed out In the report that in rebels. Captain Eberle said conditionsappropriation bills to conference.

Six hours of general debate is al international duties. '"While yoi were presiaen -
grih.rn Paclfto was the matter of past years $20,000 of this fund had were comparatively quiet for the past He told the delegates that thelowed on the interstate trade commisbeen applied to negro education with.

lie New Haven presioency seven days. American government would regardsion bill, the first of the trio of measout restrictions.Ir. Folk asked, ' ' .' '

v... , Mnrmin told me he weuiu the definite settlement of Mexico'sures to be taken up. It hours on the
V. PRES. MARSHALL TO

Jiake me president of ths New Hay- - Clayton anti-tru- st bill and 10 hours
on the Reyburn bill regulating stock

problems as necessary to ' the . with-
drawal of . American 'military forces
from Vera Crui, Instructions to. mem- -,SPEAK IN CHARLOTTEIMS KILLED and bond issues of railroads.niuti.vna With Morgan.

i. or the New Haven
Washington, May 19. Vice Preslwith Mbrelationshat were your dent Marshall will leave Waahlngton

MONSTER RATTLESNAKEMorgan 7" tonight for Charlotte, N. C, to deliver
an address tomorrow. He will be ac"ThiU Is difficult t answes. ,

Mtir .. uvon'a tnanf V
ASHEVILLE BOYS SCOOTS companled by Mrs. Marshall snd on

i r.. r his conTidenoe and

bars of the mission were not speclflo
but the president reiterated that
peace in Mexico, to him, appeared to
be conditioned on the .elimination of
the Huerta administration and the
creation of a government that could
guarantee untrammelled elections, a
solution of the land problem and oth-
er dissensions that have led to an In-

ternal strife of nearly four years.
Comprehensive settlement, the presl- -,

i (Continued ea page 11)

their return trip they will stop at
iroud to be Called nis -

Richmond, Va., returning here Friday,Reptile Measured Over Fourrruul rf.al at Mr. MOfga BY-JUD- J. D. MURPHY

'

Morgan Humiliated Him.
Mr. Mellen said that when the com-

mittee reported about a year later that
the sum of $11,156,000 had been ex-

pended,, he- objected thajt the report
did net ge Into details '

"I saw Mr, Morgan," he said, "and
teld him that all details of the matter
should have been set down and that
the report should have told how each
separata sum was spent. Mr. Morgan
was very abrupt In his answer to me."

'What did Mr. Morgan say?" '

i Mr, Mellen objected to telling this,
declaring that the conversation was
personal. '.'' .. '' ' ! ' '
' The witness said, however, heileft
MiuMergan's office very much humil-

iated, ;
' Cemmlaatenee MeCherd, who was
presiding, ruled that Mr. Mellen
sheuld answer the question and the
witness then saldi

I teld Mr, Mergan.M Bald Mr. Mel-

len, "'that the matter was not In shape
it sheuld be," ' ,

, 'Be yeu think yeu knew mere abeut
hew ft ought te be drawn than I?' Mr.

Morgan aald. I allowed I didn't and
drupped It, , .

"1 thaught that 1 was entitled to

knew mere about the transaction than
I did know, 'I thought 1 wss entitled
to knew why we were paying $ 11,000,- -

60 log a great big Uaaketful of stuff

that we did not know the value ef.
I never did. know what the real
,u,. , tha deal was. I do not

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
will leave for Atlanta, Qa., where thewh.i relative Importance

f the directors as related to Wor- -
vice, president will speak before AgnesAnd a Half Feet and Had

' 12 Rattles.
Scott college. k,

Will Give Annual Scholar- -"Weegrdd Morgan as a man of
lillit v ATnrInce and capacity..! re

fill no case In wlilch be did not have
ii it ships in Buncombe to Girl

, And Boy.

At a meeting of the Asheville Troop

No 1'Boy Scouta of America,' of

which Rev. J. B.- - Thrall Is scout-

master. It was decided to go on an
overnight hike to Swannanoa. The

"How many directors sbsp4 the FREE COUPONd financial policy 7

"Thr a committee 'of three,
ir four. Moraan. Bockefeller. Prook- -

scouts will leavs rriaay ariernoon IDEAL AR'Tt

TO- - DAyVmAG A2 1MB
and stay until Sunday morning, Judge J. D. Murphy, chairman of

h knar,! nf eountv education, hassnendlng two night In a cabin near
'. and 1 think, at one ume

j 1'lorlnii of ll.00.0 of bond Is- -i

by the Boston and Maine then
w tolcen up, Mr. Mellon said Kuhn.

'oeb and uimnanv wre given no op- -
the Woodward far. Thla la expected iunnouno6(i that he will offer for the

rtunlty to bid il thwe securities
"cause !'lt was, considered the bonds mera MtlvfiiMnrilv vlaewhere.

rGazett-New- s Tuesday May 19

next two years, a scholarship to a
young woman and a' young man of
ftunoombe county to the stats normal
college at Greensboro and the uni-
versity ef North Carol.na, tha ap-

pointments to be made by the super-
intendents of county and city schools
In competitive examinations.

It is expected that this announce-
ment will be received with Interest in
all sections of the county, and that
many young men - and women will

mean te sonvey the Idea that anybody
got away with money he was" not en- -

titled te "
, ..."'Ms. Mellen explained that in aa

-- Wort la obtain Infnrmatlon about the

While taking a party in his auto-
mobile for the trip to Ftsgah Sunday
Ralph Ar. Harktns succeeded In
killing one of ,the largest rattle,
snakes which has been seen here in
some time. He has the skin which
measures four feet and sevjn Inches
and has 1! rattlers, denoting the age
of the. reptile. - , , .

Mr, Harklns states that he ' was
driving along the road when he

something In the middle of the
read, but could not tell at first what
It wa Finally, on getting closer, It
was discovered to be a huge rattler.
One wheel of the big automobile was
driven dlrently ever the body and then
the party all got out and Mr. Harklns
completrd the job of killing the
snake. He plans to have the skin tan-

ned and to keep it. although sever-

al people who have seen it have
a denlre to buy It,

Mr. Harklns has had some very
thrilling experiences en his trips ever
Western North Carolina In a motor.
Us makes a ereelalty of taking par-

ties en seenlo trip and almost al-

ways, he statea, some little Incident
turns UP that rausna ana to remem-
ber the trip fur more than an ordi-
nary adtomoMle trip would, .

...,,.n ha was sulalected to further

to be one ol tne rest nines me
srnuts have gone on and about JO

boys will accompany their ; scout-maat-

to Swan nan oa.'
The next meeting will be held on

Monday. May )6th, at S p. mv at the
home , of Henry Harris, of College
street. ' '".'.''Dr. Bevler will continue his Instruc-
tions in first aid.

David Klmherly, Verne ' Johnson,
Oay Smith, Felix Howell and William
Reynolds were admitted to the
troop aa walling members. Robert
Quyton, formerly ef Pittsburgh, was
a visitor and will accompany ths

troop on the hike.
Mr. Thrall announced the meeting

of the "Flying KnS.a" ' patrol at 9

o'clock. Thursday night at 77 Col-

lege street.

SEX OP THE ABOVE COUTONS nfTTTLE EVERT READER,
r TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTS

participate in the contest te win ths
scholarships. '

humlllaliun. Ms. Morgan, he Intimat-

ed, treated him brusquely end refused
te give him any moe Information rhan
tha ropurt contained,

I fait," said Mr, Mellen, that In

disagreeing with Mr. Morgan I wuuld
be wrong nine times out of ten." ,

GIFT No. 1 IDEAL ART PAT1LKN CUTr TI

I "AVhat would have happened had

i" turned over thwe bonds to Knhn.
!'h and comnanyT- - Mr. Ff-l- s'ked.

"1 rtiould have felt that T properly
.''KM have Wn dlrnnlwed," was Mr.
j'''elti's emjihatlo reply.
I foncernln a Inter, bond transac-i:"- n

Mr. Mellon mid; '
.

I "Kuhn. I,orh and romnanv bought
'rM 0f olir bond four per
nton a g pr rtlnt balds. I dnfl't

""W whether they mnde miner on
t trannartlon or not. I hnpe they

they were taking some

"Vas that arrnnrment ms5" w1,h

enrwnt ef the hnard, of dtrert-,r- "

aeked Mr. rvlk.
"nK yen," fr,i1 rr. Mellen.
"'ho Una (he real re"" 'n
',el'",

tha flirertom hn the same in- -
'.rltjr,"

AUTOMOBILE CRANK
MS II I tmbrntWrr ratama ofabnHiUy Ik l - ilra,

at 1 cmU nauku nMI win, wld Ml mm lmm lut
Baot f Or'x Uwmm ra tmtmMmr SUteaiag T snae. Be Hm tm,

the aotoa hwb iHWt.

1VJ SjhrrtrT HP wfcto M t t f BxW.

GIFT He. 1 TODAY'S MAGAZi.N& CtiutY 4 BREAKS niS WRIST
The Oimt Haw Wimui'l KmmIm rT TM v mmH f Tt

LINDCZY OPPOSED TO .

N WITHDRAVAL TROOPS awn ir,hi v,in J'iwm, mmtttm na i ramBMfrtra
i hy Uw p lw i r. of fT. n.i- -,i

DebaU) CommlfMlnn Morta,
While on his way to Aahevllle yes-tard-

afternoon, Dr. Albert' Carroll,
a prominent pbyalrlan and vlra mayor
of Blurk Mountain, fraiiurn4 his wrist
when be attnu.ir4 t crank- - tils au- -

Brtiw of nrm Oupona SI Ont In kM oew irvl mnr t--o

rk u "d wrtta Mm and ihiint ta r t
H l lWt r r. h month t ne r f Mi tnk m
U inmrntliantmN ft- -i ti frm tin. mt aothmrtwiMr.,,
(Mint a4 the rat or autiua to r Mh awBia la iw lua owiaai bM

,ut r.n.a KauMirtK KM Ctmftitr fr r.lii..i mmA -- ".
ChKnge, May 19. Judge Ben ft.

Linriaav of Iienver and five women
JFor Iwitlng MwirdMS

Ind'n, Mnv 19. lclny Prew,Chlfrum Colnrndii puimnd through tnmoblle. ,lr. 1'iirriill had slopped en
the read tn Ahvlll and when he, j,., tiifl. Wh- - prletr ud I'ul.lUtmr ef the Ruffra- -niiuo tn.liiv en tl.-- lr way to

Richmond, Va. Mny 19.The Vlr-glri-

debt enmmlMlou la In e

nrnlon herr today, al the nil of.At-inrni-- y

Unerai J'ollnril, cnnalderlng
11m iiinvn made by altnrrn-v- a for New
York hn!(lre of vi iii,lni

in have a r- - t n.,i!rtt-- !

n ' a lift fllB1 in . h I 'tut,..

started lo rrank hla niarhl" te r- -
i per reprf-eentln- thethe"how did rnt)
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